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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

'Always
Bears'the
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CtNTAUn COMPANY. NC* YO«K CITY.

FORMER WAR LORD MARRIED.

Exile and New Bride Will Be Deprived
of Honeymoon Trip..

Doom, Holland, Nov- 5..Tlie for¬
mer Herman emperor, once all highest
of the empire, and Princess* Hermine,
of Heuss, were married to<lay at the
House of Doom, where the war lord
abides in exile. This second venture
was in .strange contrast with that day
in 1 ssi when, as crown prince, he wwl-
.led Augusta Victoria, daughter of
Hratnl Duke Fre<lerick. of Rchle»wlg-
1 lolstcin.
Several of the offspring of that first

union were present today to set the
seal of family approval to the alliance.
There were two ceremonies, a civil

eon tract drawn up and signed by
"Wilhelm IT," and "Hermine Reuss."
ns they affixe<l .their names: tlie sec¬

ond a religious ceremony conducted by
the former court chap'ain, Dr. Vogel. j
aemrding to the Lutheran rites. I
The air of secrecy surrounding the

entire affair has been well maintained
throughout* The climax of the syste-j
marie mystification adopted by the |
household <*ame when the bride's sister,
l'rineins Ida. who resembVes her. sue-1
cesYuIlv passed herself off as the bride
at lie Amersfoort station last evening
with :m array of castle cars, whereas j
Princess ITennine left, the train at
Apicdoorn half an hour earlier and;

.r I
drove to the castle unobserved, those
within the pla<*e making much of this
.'is :i huge joke.

At the religious ceremony, which
'.egah with the singing of the Luther¬
an hymn. "Jesus (»eli Voran," Pastor
Vog«d preached from the text "Now
A bidet h Faith, Hope and Charity/'
''Mi" bridal couple occupied carved gilt
.inn chairs surmounted by crowns,
"idle the numerous guests were seated

rows behind them-
"Now the joyful day Iihs arrived," I
I limed the minister, "when his

majesty and lier eserene highness Join
i'lnds.''
He retailed that the same text had

-« r\ed at the gulden wedding of Wil-
!iam I and at the bridegroom's own

w(Hiding. " The bride,'' said lie,
"h*«< left fatherland and friends to

unite her iifo with that of his majesty,
whose faith I)as sustained him in cir-
cumstanees which would have driven
others to despair."
As an evidence of faith he (pointed

out. that, tlif. "kaiser*' conducted reli¬
gious services on every Lord's Day in
his home. He paid tribute to the vir¬
tues of the late Empress and Princess
Ilermine's former husband, referring
to the "kaiserin" as the ideal of Ger¬
man womanhood.

"Ix>ve each other as God loves you/'
lie admonished, "and you shall prevail
over all evil report."
Then following the reading of the

marriage services; rings were cx-

chatMcd and the hymns "So'Nimn Dem
indue haende.'1 and "HArre maine
Seele." were remlered.
A brief official communication Is-

sued later announced the civil and
religious solemnities and mentioned
the numbers of guests as twenty-eight.
Prince Henry, of Prussia, as senior
meinl»er of the family, spoke a few
cordial words, to which there was no

response, according to the Gerninn cus¬

tom. and no further speeches.
The day began clear and bright.

"ITohenzolleru weather''.but soon

turned to showery, and a chill rain
fell when the former emperor's black
car drove from t^ie castle to the lodge
at the aijipointed 'time for the civil cer¬

emony.

Honor Koll of DcKalb School.
Grade 1.-Pessie Ilal>on. Pauline

Truesdale. Mabel Catoe. Curtis Cliil-
ders. Mae Napper. Ktta Childers.
Grade '2.Poykin Pranhani, .Janie

Hay. Henry Hayes.
Grade .1.Ralph Owen#;. T>. (' Hough,

I,nolle Spears.
Grade 5.Clyde Owens, Palmer Oa-

,toe.
Grade G.Nellie Mae Sj»ears. r^>ttie

Spears. Nell Truesdale.
Grade 7.Sara Bruce, Karl Owens.
Grade ft-^ue Hough, I/uciu* Og-

burn.
Mrs. S- (J. Truesdale*

Principal of School.

Allan Nicholson, editor of tlio Union
Progress, who lias been in bad health
for about two years, is critically iLl.

NOTICE!
Before Buying Your Bagging

and Tires, see

F. M. Wooten
My Prices Are the

Lowest.

SURGERY ANCIENT ART
Wore Skilled in Treating uis<j||£s

3,000 Years Ayo. <5
Delicate Operations, Hitherto Thought

1 Modern, Revealed by Egyptian
Document.Shows Evidence
of Advanced Knowledge.

Chit'Tin- msiorath.u of youth
to tin- aged, uttempted reeeully by
lueans of annual glands, wnv uliiv at¬
tempted at 11.:il K> \i-iirs ac-

curdlng to Up* .hunt s 11. ltreiiv.cd »»f
Hie I int'uiv .. i ClUcugO, An "lu-
cant a Hon of Transforming u»> Old Alan
Into u Youth of TweutyV Is set forth
In tlu> ludwln Smith papyrus, the
Kgyptiau document which Doctor
Breasted has declared contains un¬
paralleled evidence of advanced
knowledge und scientific spirit on the
part of ICgyptlan physicians of 1800 B.
(J, or earlier.
The Incantation, on the contrary, he

said, Is characterized by reliance on

hocus-pocus. Doctor Breasted's theory
Is that an extraordinary hook on sur¬

gery and external medicine fell Into
the hands of a quack who was more
Interested In charms for making old
men young, and who had the Incongru¬
ous texts combined In the same roll.
Thus In the papyrus magical formulae
Jostle up exposition of delicate surgi¬
cal operations heretofore believed to
be decidedly modern.
The handwriting indicates that it

was probably written about 1800 B. O.,
and It was thought to be a copy of u

manuscript that is at least a thou¬
sand years older. The original may
have been written as early as 3400 B.
(3., It Is thought, by some of the words
which appear In the manuscript and
which were long out of vogile in 1800
B. 0.
The manuscript also contains "The

Incantation of [levelling the Wind of
the Year of Pest." This shows the
widely prevalent not^m whioh has
persisted to the present day that the
winds carry malignant plagues. The
last two parts of the pappus are
written In a very different handwrit;
Ing from the.front page.
The columns In front treat of the

head, the mouth, the neck and tlie
spine, here the ixapyrus stops, but It Is
evident that the remainder treated the
lower body.
The ttrst group of ten cases de¬

scribed treat of wounds of the bend, of
which seven are knife and sword
wounds. The surgeon Is Instfuctod
how to probe the wound and in case
of a severe knife wound told, "You
should have hiade for him a wooden
brace padded with linen (and have)
the head fastened to it. His treat¬
ment should he sitting, placed between
two supports of brick, dntll you know
whotbqr he Is nuking any progress."
Case 8 deals with "a fracture of the

skull: under the skin." The surgeon is
told to operate; to open at the point of
contusion, and- "to elevate I he depres¬
sion outward." It Is possible trephin¬
ing is Involved here; If so It Is the
earliest mention of it In history.

HELICOPTER SUCCESS, CLAIM
Inventor Brennan Aided by Govern-

ment Perfects Plane Said to
Rise Vertically.

London, England..A successful heli¬
copter, dream of aviation experiment¬
ers for years, has been devised by
Louis Brennan, with the aid of the
British government, according to the
Tall Mall Gazette. Mr. Brennan Is the
inventor of the Brennan torpedo and
the gyroscopic monorail.

It is claimotl the new helicopter run
rise from and land on a small roof,
hover stationary In the air, rise to a

height of 2,000 f6et and fly sixty miles
an hour. All these requirements were
to have been flxed by the |*rltlsh air
ministry, which was preparing to offer
for their fulfillment a prize of £50,000.
? The newspaper predicts that the
helicopter will bring flying Into every¬
day business and social life and adds:
"For military purposes ltd ability to
hover stationary over a given spot
gives it almost incalculable value. It
has, moreover, the quality of virtual
Invisibility owing to the blurred ap¬
pearance of the rotating surfaces
which keep it suspended In the air.

Woman's Love Fail® to Lift.
I>enver, Colo. . John Randolph,

thief, whose wife said she was for¬
merly Miss ElUabeth Oalhoun, a

graduate of the University of Chicago
and daughter of Mrs. C. W. Dawson,
wealthy resident of Kankakee, 111.,
was sentenced the other day by Dis¬
trict Judge Butler to serve from Ave
to nine years In the penitentiary. Mrs.
Randolph declared she married Ran¬
dolph to reform him after her rfiother,
Mrs. Dawson, had secured his release
from tlie Missouri state penitentiary.

Extinguished Rival's
Love With Fire Hose

Floyd Hide of Akron. in
court on charges preferred
against him by .Joe Mostur/.o
told the judge that "Joe wh>

coming home with my wife »n<l
I turned the ho«e on him. I
don't know how ninny times she
had b«en with him before, but
I decided to put out whatever
love fire* might be burning, and
I s%ire soaked 'em, Judge."
Judge Pardee told Mosturzo

he bad been given the right
kind of treatment and dl«-
mi***d th* ca»»\ '

Appearing before Judge H, II. Wat-
kins in the federal court Wednesday
noon. Campbell Conrieuay ami St
John Courtenay of tyhunbla and lien
ry Rnlledgo ItuLst and AsJunead Conr-
tenay of Charleston, eutvred pleas of
guilty to federal indictments oharfj-
ing attempt to dofont and evade In¬
come laxex. After hearing the de¬
fendants' pleas. and statements by
1 >lstrii-t Attorney Cochran and attor¬
neys for the defense, Judge Watklns
scnteiuvd ihe deivntiu n t s ns follows!
Campbell Courtonay : first Indictment,
a fine of $5,000 or Imprisonment of
four months: stvond indictment, a
fine of *:>.(MK> or imprisonment of four
months, S(. John Conrtenay. a fine
of JfHMHMl or Imprisonment of eight
months, llenry Uutlcdge ltnlst, a fine
of f&UOO or Imprisonment of four
months. AftUmend Conrtenay. a fine
of $.'{.(H10 or imprisonmnent of four
months.

W'ANTKU.Desirable rooms for light
.housekeeping. bedroom, dining room,
hath, and kitchenette; can furnish
kitchenette. Answer immediately,
Mrs. \\\ F. Wright, General Deliv¬
ery. Camden N. C. 32 »sb

SEED OATS FOR 'HALE.Fulgum
Seed Data for tulle at Stokes &
10vans, Camden, S. (\ 82 ah

LOST OR STRVVKD-Sable and
white male collie. Reward for re¬
turn or any information about him.
Address Miss I.oulse llirsch. 1211
Broad St.. or plione 128, Camden.
s.c. 33 ]h1

WANTED TO SELL.To sell to the
'

peoplft'of Camden and to the i>eople
of the Cotton Mill villages the very
best home rais<»<l water ground corn
meal- Special variety of corn grown
for our Imsino-sH. Send us your or¬
der,s. Our truck delivers every
Saturday. We sell only, to consum¬
ers. Try our meal and you Will sec
that there is n difference. Farmers
Co-operative Milling Co., J. II.
Munn, Manager. Route 2, Bethune,
S. C- 81-32 pd

IGENT8 WANTED.Industrious men
and women wante<l to retail the
genuine Watklns Products in city
territories, Exceptional opportunity
to tie up with oldest and largest
company of its kind. Our hustlers
average income in $1.10 an hour.
Are j'ou doing as well? If not,
write today for free samples and
particulars. The J. R. Watklns
C<»., Dept. S2, New York, N. Y.

31-38 inl
WE HAVE reorganized our mechani¬

cal department and have two of ttie
l»est mechanics in South Carolina.
Burner's OarnfiCi Camden, S. C.

20 tf

WHY NOT havo youf brakes put in
shape "before you have an accident
We carry a full line of guaranteed
brake lining. Bnrricr's Oarage, Cam¬
den, S. O 29 tf

We GIVE you a flat price on your
work. Burrier's Oarage, Oaraden,
S. C. 20 tf

WE CAN OIVE you I lie <*ost of your
work when you bring it to this
garage. Barrier's Oarage, Camden,
8. C. 29 tf

REWARD.To anyone who has a I'res-
toll te Battery that has not given per-
fect service. Beard's Filling Station,
Caihdcn, S. C. 31-34 pd J

BATTERIES.Ford. Overland $19-90;
Bulek. Studebak'er, Ilupmotnije
$24.({f>; Ikxlge and Franklin $31.00
exchange. Ouaranteed to glv« sat¬
isfactory service- Fresh shipment
Just in. Beard's Filling Stiiti/m,
Camden. S. C. 31131 pd

WANTED.To hear from owner of
good farm for sale. Htate cash
price, full iHi.rticubirs. I). F. Bush.
Minneapolis, Minn.

27 32 pd
MEN AND WOMEN average $1.00 per
Hour selling hosiery, four palra
guaranteed wear four months or
now hosiery free. We pay 30 per
cent commission. Free samples to
working agents. Oom(pleto. line of
wool and heather mixtures. This
is the big hosiery season. Experi¬
ence unnecessary. Koglc Hosiery
Works, I>arby, Pa. 20-tf

MOBILE OILS.Use Mobile Oils In
your <nr Save t*»th car and mon¬
ey. Beard's Fiildng Station, Cam-
den, S. C. 31 34 pd

EXCHANGE PLAN.We have a new
exchange .plan to offer for your old
battery. If you need a new ono we
can- save you money.. See us be¬
fore you buy. Beard's Ml ling Sta¬
tion, Camden, S. C. 31-34 pd

FOR SALE.Wood, cut any length,
oak and pine. Prompt delivery.
Phone 275 J , Joseph Sheheen, Cam¬
den, S. C. 22 tf

Carbide For All Makes of Gaa
Generators. Save trouble
and delays by buying from
T. B. McClain, at Manufac¬
turers prices plus freight to

. Camden, T. B. McClain Cam¬
den, S. C. 43.

WANTED.100 cords of dry split pin*
wood at once. Apply to C. H. Yates,
Camden, 8. C. 19-tf

WANTED.Men or women to take or¬
der* for genuine guaranteed ho¬
siery for men, women, and children.
Eliminate* darning. Salary fCO a
week full time, $1.00 an hoar apere
time. EXpertoooe enoeowBery. In-

NOTKP ROimKHK &IAIN.

Secret Servjco Men Thwarted Mail
Robbery In Missouri,

Wittenberg. Mo.. Nov- 3.-Tho luwl'l
los of Jobu F. "JtU'k" Kennedy. 52
years old. a notorious robber of w^s-
torn Missouri, awl llarvey I.okou. a

eoinjvanlon, who worv killed early to

dft^ b.v railroad doUs-ilves and p.»^f
offieo iiism>« toi>j after. llio mot) lu\«l
roblnvl u pnstHMigor train on the St.
Iioulu, San Franolxeo railroad hero.
roi*»*o in an (. undertaking establish*
inoiii hero tonight. awaiting <1 i«ix>^l-
tion. ^

I Miring the day a stoutly sinsun of
curloua Inhabitants of thU vicinity
eauto to Wittenberg and viewed the
bodies of tlvo men. 011.0 of whom. Kon-
nody. for many yours defied the law

ami outwitted the effort* of <ho
shrewdest doteotlfes to ciipturo hlo><
The bandits held up ami robbed tbo
train of registered mall <tt 8eventy*Slx.
a water tank station near hero, tin-

<h>ui»UmI tho oujjluo ami ran It here
intending to roftoh their automobMo
which wan hidden In tho brush, ami
nutke their eaeai>tv Eleven offleers
lylnfc in wait, dro\v tluslr revolvers
ulul tho two bandit* foil dead In n hall
of bullet s w.hloh tho offloors poured at
.them. Tho mall wa.< r<H*»vorod.

Mexican women lu\vo. smaller ami
more roKUlutly shaj>od foot than Amer¬
ican or lOuroiH^ii Svomou,

Mrs*. VMuhlo Ha/.lett, of Noviula, Ago
s."» year*. enjoyed her first airplane
trip so mueh that now she tplans to
tmlie an alv trip from Ktjno to Han
Franelsoo.

Belting, Belting, Belting
With 58 Rolls of Gandy, Rubber, Leather

Feed and Planer Belts in Stock, we are in
position to take your orders.

Have a large stock of Crescent Adjustable
Wrenches.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.

823 W. Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

FLOWER PLANTS
Plant your Sweet Peas, Hyacinths*

Tulips, Daffodils and Freesias
this month.

NICE ASSORTMENT OF THE POPULAR KIND

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
rhene 30. Kodak Filnm sold and developed. Delivery.

(Sty? (Eamitett ^Floral (Umitpmut
WILLIAM L. GOODALE, President

Flowers for AH Occasions
Phone 193 Camden, S. C.

Worth-More Hair Preparation
Prevents Hair Falling Out or Turning Gray Prematurely. Pro¬

motes the Growth. We only «Hk a trial under directions printed
on each article. Results guaranteed.

Prices: Worth-More Hair Grower 50c; Worth-More Glos.so 30c;
WortbJMore Shampoo 40c. (10c extra by mail.)

Manufactured by Mme. K. E. BELTON,
1713 Gordon Street Camden, S. C.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.Write F°r Terms.
Sold in Oamden at Zenap & DePuss' and Thomas Williams* Drug

Store.

HAVE YOU A

Bank Account ?

If you have, it indicates that you believe in taking
care of your money. That, again, indicates that suc¬

cess in life awaits you.

Money in pocket is gone BEFORE you know it.
When in this bank it is here AND YOU KNOW IT.

It's a comfortable feeling at any time.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, 8. C. *

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE


